Effects of a cementing technique in addition to luting agent on the uniaxial retention force of a single-tooth implant-supported restoration: an in vitro study.
Excess residual cement around the implant margin has been shown to be detrimental to the peri-implant tissue. This in vitro study examines the retentive strengths of two different cementing techniques and two different luting agents on a machined titanium abutment and solid screw implants. The amount of reduction of excess cement weight between the two cementation techniques was assessed. Forty gold castings were fabricated for 4.1 mm in diameter and 10 mm in length solid-screw dental implants paired with 5.5-mm machined titanium abutments. Twenty implants received a provisional cement, and 20 implants received a definitive cement. Each group was further divided into two groups. In the control group, cement was applied and the castings seated over the implant-abutment assembly. The excess cement was then removed. In the study group, a "practice abutment" was used to express excess cement prior to cementation. The weight of the implant-casting assembly was measured and the residual weight of cement was calculated. The samples were then stored for 24 hours at 100% humidity prior to tensile strength testing. Statistical analysis revealed significant differences in tensile strength across the groups. Further Tukey tests showed no significant difference in tensile strength between the practice abutment technique and the conventional technique for both definitive and provisional cements. There was a significant reduction in residual cement weight, irrespective of the type of cement, when the practice abutment was used prior to cementation. Cementation of implant restorations on a machined abutment using the practice abutment technique and definitive cement may provide similar uniaxial retention force and significantly reduced residual cement weight compared to the conventional technique of cement removal.